
Attendees (9):

Call to Order:
The virtual meeting was recorded and called to order by President Susy Rager at 6:32pm.

Secretary’s Report (by Suzy Rager):
- February meeting minutes are available on the www.paradisevalleypto.org/ web site.
- Attendees waived reading of the minutes
- Do we have a motion to approve January meeting notes?

- First: Cheryl Berrington
- Second: Anil Phull
- February meeting minutes unanimously approved

Principal's Report/Mr. Deonise:
- Thank you for the teacher appreciation luncheon and gifts and gift cards for counselors
- March 19th is upcoming senior meeting, details of things they need to get done in

Naviance, and pick up caps & gowns, paying fees, senior breakfast, graduation practice
- On March 27th the Arizona Youth Survey will be administered
- March 28th ASVAB exam for military aptitude, school gets CCRI points for people who

take them
- Human growth and development curriculum to be offered March 20th, for any 9th and

10th graders who opt-in
- First home girls flag football game was 5:30pm tonight, we were winning 3-0.

Treasurer’s Report/Kim Breeland
- February - $567 in donations; $1,000.75 in student club requests; $70 in teacher

requests for Mr. Wetzel; Annual re-registration of web site
- Ending $12,771.65

http://www.paradisevalleypto.org/


Staff Appreciation/Michelle Lipovitch
- Teacher Appreciation from Canes was really appreciated
- Next is Cinco-de-Mayo

Scholarships
- Suzy will follow-up on forms and how to submit requests

Communications/Mark Dembowski
- Restaurant nites and fundraisers are being held, but haven’t been posted
- Working on reorganizing the weekly email format

Boosters
- Football: selecting new officers in April
- Band: no changes in officers; 14 kids made it to regionals, tomorrow is spring concert;

members attending World Championships in Dayton, OH in April
- Swim/Dive: no changes in officers; starter blocks are getting redone
- Theater: March 20th Silent Sky performance in Black Box; Mamma Mia is coming up
- Volleyball: already elected new officers
- Blue Orthodontics is sponsoring a dunk tank event with multiple clubs

New Business
- Need new officers - President and Treasurer; Erin Terjesen is interested in VP role
- Senior signs - waiting on a quote from Sandy Walker
- Senior breakfast - $3/burrito quote from Civitan; or ask if culinary department wants to

host (though they are more expensive than outsourcing)

Next PTO meeting April 8th

Adjourn/Suzy Rager
- Adjourned at 7:47pm


